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z Leave your order 
for Gleaning and* 
Pressing with us, and 
we will do the rest of 
it right at reasonable 
prices. Every detail 
of the work is careful
ly looked after, to in
sure satisfaction t o 
our customers.
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Heavy Fighting on 
Western Front Where 
Allies Hold Their Own

AND FURTHER 
SUCCESSES 

ARE ASSURED’
Russ. Closely Pressing 

Teutonic Forces Have 
Crossed Stokhod River

MEXICO'S URGENT NEED

1
jrài tV

l;
\

l i
!/ -,\ ? m\\Military' Writer Says Joffre’s : 

Plans Have Been Successful so 
Far and that Further Successes 
are Assured—French Storm and ^ 
Capture Blaches Village From 
the Germans

i

1 I /
/

mm\ mStruggle Not Without Fluctua
tions of Fortune and Brings to 
Mind Warnings of Correspond
ents that Steady Methodical 
Pressure Rather than Brilliant 
Advances was to be Expected

I» marmy testifies to the iinexhaustive 
supply of the Russians, the efficiency 
of the Russian artillery, and cavalry, 
the eudless supplies and ammunition 
as in a great contrast to the condition 
of the Russian forces last year.

continuing " their

Vs I ’assage of the River was Accom
plished Under Serious Difficul
ties as Retreating Teutonic 
Forces had Destroyed Cross
ings at Most Points—Russians 
Make Big Captures Past Few 
Days

"Ifl progress west of Rlatana. In the dir
ection of Gumeshan our scouts bay- 
onetted a large number of Turks, 
South of Taurus we successfully $d- 
vanced and captured an important 
mountain neck and entire line heights 
which the enemy spent much time in 
fortifying. At various points we com
pelled the Turks to flee from their 
positions.

/
M :i! \ / 1

■:\ ■
&PARIS, July 10.—The taking by the 

French of Biaches village, on the bank
Raid-

\ iV

I ■ H
f IGermans are of the Somme, opposite Ste. 

gonde. the principal suburb of Per-! 
enne, was accomplished in about an

i :PERONNE TOWN IS
SERIOUSLY TIIREAENED

strong attacks along the 
front but the view is held here that

Russian i

OL. KAUTSEROFF’S MEN 
CROSS BURNING BRIDGE

4this is only-done with the object of hour and a half. A French Lieutenant,1 
ga.ning time to perfect the defences ! who took part in the assault, deserib- ' 
of Ko\el and Xladimir, \olynski and ed the action ?s follows:—About noon

military ! word came for divisions to keep ready, 
material trom these points to breast,At once cur soldiers advanced to at- 
of Litovsk and Ivangorôd.

imV'K ,\ iGerman War Correspondents Al
ready Claiming Allied Offensive 
lias Been Brought to Standstill 
—(Germans Continue Strong At 
tacks Along Russian Front with 
the Object of Gaining Time to 
Perfect Defences of Kovel and 
Vladimir

P i
,\ ii ■n-P Russians Have Given the Turks 

Hot Time of it Around Gumes- 
ham—South of Taurus They 
Storm Mountain Heights which 
Turks had Fortified and Com
pelled the Latter to Flee From 
Positions

\to remove large stores "of SITUATION 
UNCHANGED 
SOMME FRONT

: II
\i tack all along the front from Sor- 

| mont farm to Belloy en Santerre. The 
first German line was passed almost 

I without fighting, so effective had thei » i
preparatory bombardment been, but 

| when we entered Biaches, at ten min- j 
I utes after two, we found every house 
organized as a fort and supplied with!

x. i \ 8 i\O i

v VA Naval Clash
In the Baltic

!i i\:
à\ 8\ ,-\

,v XLONDON. July 11.—Both 
and Western front heavy fighting per
nors this especially is the case of the 
Western front where the struggle is 
not without the fluctuations of for-

and brings to mind the warnings in the Baltic outside of Haefringe 
ni corrcspor.ddnts from the opening of j Sunday night as violent cannonading! 
tie- Somme battle that a steady and was heard from several points on the • 
methodical pressure rather than a ccast. It is presumed that German 
brilliant advances may be expected.

A British official statement to-night 
s.:ys the Germans 
Troncs Wood but records 
British progress east of Ovillers and

Eastern \

/\/ V
PETROGRAD, July 11.—Russian 

forces advancing in Volhvnia toward 
Xovel are crossing the River Stokhod 
at various points and 
pressing the Teutonic forces oppos
ing them, says to-day's war office state
ment. The passage of the river. is

x\
COPENHAGEN. July

"Dagens Nyheder" announces that a j i
sea battle is believed to have occurred I a number of machilîe guns‘ °ur ar-|

tillery, however, by its accuracy an\l !

11.—The ! PARIS, July ll.:—The Situation re
mains unchanged on the Somme front 

are closely last night. The War Office to-day 
says it has been ascertained that 
south of the Somme the French in the 
last two days have taken more than 

emg accomplished under serious 1.130 prisoners. On Verdun front the 
difficulties. An official communication Germans have launched an attack at 
says the crossings of the river have 4 o'clock this morning on the French 
n most cases been destroyed by the positions from Fleury to a point East 
Dpposing armies. The. total number of Chenois. They succeeded in pene- 
of prisoners taken by General Kale- t.rating the " advanced French posi- 
lines from July 4 to 8th is 341 officers 
;nd 9,145 unwounded soldiers. He 
has also captured ten pieces of artil- 
Cry, 4S machine guns, 16 bomb 
hrowers, 7.930 rifles, G2 limbers and
lepots of engineering materials, the of Vova the Germnas exploded four 
igures must be added to those given mine craters all of which eventually 
n early communications in July were occupied by the French.*
Which included 300 officers, 12,000 
nen, 45 pieces artillery.

According to later reports regard
ing the crossing of the Stokhod River 
t Ugli the chief credit for the ex

ploit must go to Colonel Kautseroff,
Commande^ of Pavlograd Regiment of 
he Order of St. George. Col. Kaut- 
-eroff rushing forward at the head of 
iis advance guards led them across 
he burning bridge under a violent 
artillery and rifle fire.

In the Baltic one of cur submar-

X-\
■I tine , on -; destroyed

though it still left cellars, and c^ves 
full of enemies. As we entered- the 

j village, the Commandant, who was at 
! the head of the Battalion with a rifle 
i in hand, ordered the trumpeters to 
! sound the charge. All the Germans 
in the village were captured or killed. 
The Commandant wa? wounded by a 
shot from a Lieutenant’s revolver, but

these defences. x ;y • (power, />. y
:I

y

$z/V ai
r.nl Russian patrolling 
clashed.

squadrons :

have entered 
furtlier

,>

Was Identified
As Archduke’s

Headquarters

s*
1 ?

'X i.! TALa Boiselie in addition to a footing
si-cured

tions at some points, but were, ex- 
pc-iled by a counter attack.in Mametz Wood where 

luriiofore the Germans had resisted 
all British efforts.

y West of
the Meuse there was active artillery 
fighting in the neighborhood of Avo- 
ocurt and Chattanicourt. North-east

; he knocked down the Lieutenant with 
' a blow from his rifle.

ZjBROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE ^iAt 2.35 the
LONDON. July 11.—Reuters East- : village was completely in our posses- __ .

! sien, although a recent German order 
; had declared it to* be Impregnable. We 
jare now less than two 
i from Peronne.

The recent fighting on the French 
! front <n the, Somme sector is onlv

reppondento arc a,ready Caiming ,ho throughou, the whole historte ty ^ ^ <» 'com^U 1

Allied offensive has been brough, to a when the last strongholds euardin- ! . 5 (,?elal accor,img lo 8 German Fas, ,1. ! . ,.
ManilsUH. The eorrespondent of the l.nlsk fell, the Archduke remained i |toto“»hT<moSI'"Tl'0" P”b' T«nga. aeording lo a sta’te’menM^aled i L0XD0X' J,ll.v lo.—News of the
rwi bn Tageblatt with the Austrian . here phoning. r^Z c~ ^e^ «"e War oLe LÎay The G,Ï «atlre.y fav-

mans only offered a slight resistance j
Tanga is the second most important | Ge™a? Positions on a front of about 
port on the coast of German Easl Af- *t6n miles’ from Montauban to Eslins., 

n 0 w A ,, rica and is the terminus of the rail- 1"° British fighting is round

uermans Succeed Alter road which the Germans were bu:id-i epva1’ La BoiselIe’ Ovilliers, Ccn- 
6th Desperate Attempt ing int0 lh<? intPrior at themutbroak ^,'^aiSon' and Trônes Wood. The

of Avar. jr renen are within a mile of Peronne.
1 he guns, prisoners and material

T> L m a I *ured are increasing daily, but rapid

Lritish Troops Advance Pmgress-is tmiikeiy.
From Contalmaison

A German official communication 
admits the French possess Biaches,

ern front correspondent sends the
ifollowing: Labyrinth enentys trenches j 

uiily a short distance from Peronne, in a cemetery near Lutsk, the Rus- 
vhieh town is seriously threatened.

General Smuts 
i Captures Tanga > OFFICIAL jkilometresRians found a-»’eU*appoi»lNid'observ-! 

On the Eastern Iront the Russians ing station which was identified oas :
li.tM- crossed the Stokhod River at the headquarters of Archduke Joseph, 
many points. Will They

Make St. John’s 
A Port of Call?

■
IThe German war cor- Ofticers and prisoners

BRITISH
Iin To Governor, Newfoundland:

/

I
AMSTERDAM, July 11.—The report 

is current that a carefully thought out 
plan is cn its way in Germany to in
augurate in August a trans-Atlantic. 
Zeppelin service to supplement that 
established under sea. according to 
the report the first airship to attempt 
the passage will be named,“Deutsch-

The Allies have captured
accomplished, and furtlier 

! are assured.
successes

iPREMIER ASQUITH OUTLINES 
THE IRISH AGREEMENT AND 

LOOKS FOR A UNITED IRELAND

-o

nes in the course of its usual cruise 
sank a large German steamer loaded 
with iron ore. In the Gulf of Bothnia,
’a ti casus irtnt, we are continuing our'a cargo of dyestuffs.

land,” and it is said shè may carry 
passengersMn addition to mails and

cap-
! . LONDON, July 10.—After a sixth 
desperate attack this afternoon, the 

j Germans succeeded in entering 
sentences the Premier referred to the|Tronns Wood- according to a_,British 
part which the Ulstei and other Irish !cflic:al statement iasued to-night. Thi 
regiments had taken in the fighting, ! 'vas at t:'e exPen=e of very heavy cas- LONDON, July 10.—British troops 
and added, there is no patriotic Irish-1 ualties- The statement adds that haYe made a new ,advance north- 
man but has felt that these common ; f,ghting *L thc wood continues. west "of Contalmaison in the. field cf
sacrifices have created a new bond ! —*------- o-------------- their offensive, north of the Somme,
between them and us. While not go- aCT*ADVERTISE IN U was °mcialI>' announced this after-
ing inio details, the Premier indicated j TTTE MAÎL ANT) ADVOCATE n°°n' 
the main lines of the agreement, in
cluding the exclusion cf six Ulster! m 
counties. The Irish Parliament would!

North of Givenchy the enemy pene
trated a portion of the New Zealand
ers’ trenches, but \xere ejected, leav
ing many dead.

At Verdun the violence of the enemy 
offensive has apparently diminished.

i lie Russian offensive has pierced 
enemy positions between the Styr and 
Stokhod and threatened Kovel, 
portant successes have also 
achieved in Galicia, where Delatyn is 
occupied. Many thousand additional 
prisoners have been captured.

The Turks have been defeated 
Erzerum, where eight hundred pris
oners were taken.

The Italians continue their 
ful offensive, capturing prisoners and 
guns.

Ihinks we Now Have an Arrange
ment Sucji as Was Never Pos
sible Before and he Apjralcd 
to Members to Take Advantage 
of the Opportunity—While not 
Going into Details the Premier 
Indicated the Main Lines of the 
Agreement Including the Ex
clusion of Six Ulster Countries 
—Present Bill is a Provisional 
One . ‘

GERMAN SUPER-SUBMARINE 
COVERED 3,800 MILES FROM 

HELIGOLAND TO BALTIMORE

3

Three additional guns and sev
eral hundred prisoners were captured.

Im-
been

Captain Tells of Voyage Across 
' thc Atlantic—Only 90 Miles 

Were- Driven Under Water— 
Deutschland was Built to Stay 
lTnder Water Four Days—Brit
ain not Worried over Fact that 
Submarine got Through—Sees 
Nothing in it to Consider it an 
Unusual Feat—Ship Was Enter
ed at Baltimore Customs With
out Opposition

arrival of a German submarine at an 
American port. The news, which was 
given much space in the evening 
newspapers, which, however, do not 
comment upon the happening. In of
ficial circles the greatest interest cen
tres in the question whether the sub
marine was armed or carried torped
oes. As to the voyage and tire pro
posal to establish a line of submarines 
between Germany and America, no ap
prehension whatever finds expression. 
It is pointed out that, in view of re
peated voyages both of British and 
German submarines to the Eastern 
Mediterranean, crossing the Atlantic 
by craft of this type was not to be 
considered an unusual feat. The only 
surprising thing is that it was not 
done before, said one official, who 
added that there was no reason why 
submarines should not get through 
the North Sea, unless they meet with 
mishap.

be composed of memaers at present j 
returned to the Imperial Parliament,j

Dublin

«F
LONDON, July lO.—Premier As- 

cuitli explaining the Irish agreement 
in the (lojnmcnt j this afternoon, said 

it was proposed that the bill 
should remain in force during the

near
while an Appeal Coart in 
would be appointed by the Imperial 
Parliament. The Executive Govern
ment, Asquith said, had not received

Ilia!
success-

war and twelve months thereafter. If 
Parliament had not made further pro
vision by that time for the Govern- 
mcn

any specific proposals from Unionists 
in South-West Ireland, but such pro-1 
posais would receive careful and sym
pathetic consideration. The Premier! 
explained that the Bill 
visional one, but saw all soHs of 
sibilities. With regard to that 
pression, and to relieve àll possible! 
doubt cn that point, he continued, let ; 
me say, speaking for thos.ç who, like 
myself, look forward and are anxious ■ 
for a United Ireland, that we recog
nize and agree that such union only , 
be brought about with the freewill j 
and assent of the excluded 
Asquith recalled his visit to Ireland,; 
which, he said, w as made to ascertain ! 
whether the Irish parties might not! 
be disposed to come to an agreement. 
As the result of what he had learned. I 
Mr. Lloyd George was deputed to open ; 
negotiations. Lloyd George quickly ■ 
discovered that agreement w as pos- ! 
Bible cn a basis of the immediate en-j 
action of a Home Rule measure, with! 
the exclusion of six Lister counties!

.This afternoon after sixth desper
ate attack Germans succeeded enter
ing Trônes Wood at expenseof Ireland, the period could be 

extended.-, Representatives cf the Im- 
pf*rial Executive, the Prime Minister 
subi, would have thc control of the 
Defence of the* Realm. The new' bill 
would contain general provisions re-

very
heavy casualties. Fighting in Wood 
continues. Farther west we gained 
lodgment Mametese iWood

was a pro- ;
POS- j

BALTIMORE. July 10.—Submarine 
Captain Koenig's own story of the 
Deutschland’s voyage across is told 
by newspaper correspondents today. 
“I have seen,” said the captair^, “state
ments that we were forced to go a 
hundred miles out of our course in 
the Atlantic, because of British waiv 
ships. That is not so. Why should 
w-e go oiit of our course, except to 
submerge? That is the simplest and 
most effective way to get out of our 
course. Besides,-Ht is much easier 
to submerge. We came to Hampton 
Roads* by a straight course xfrom the 
English Channel. We did not come 
by the way of Azores. Altogether, 
from Heligoland ito Baltimore we cov
ered 3,800 miles. Of that distance, 90 
miles were driven under surface wat
er. Throughout the entire trip the 
officers and crew' were in excellent 
health and spirits. Of course when we 
were under wrater for long spells the 
air was very stuffy. Sometimes there 
w.as some inconvenience, but it never 
w*as serious, The Deutschland was 
built to stay under water for four con-' 

« .LONDON, July 11.—British captur- secutive days. So you see we never 
ed Contalmaison on French front last reached anywhere near our sitbmer-

where
enemy defence hittherto resisted all

ex-

our efforts. We also gamed ground 
east Ovillers and Le Boisselle yester
day Royal Flying Corps operated sev
eral successful bombing 
against various detraining centres 
ammunition depots aerodromes num
erous combats occurred air as result 
which one German machine destroy
ed several others driven ground dam
aged condition.

serving for the, exclusive authority 
°! the Imperial Parliament and the 
Government, not only ( the Navy and 
Army, but all matters arising out of 
the war.

attackers

He emphasized that there 
w*is no intention on the part of those 
Xvho might be associated with the 
Government of Ireland, to encroach 
hi any way in regard to the 
ful prosecution of the war. We have 
here, the Premier said.

!area. ;
rUi

iisuceess-
LONDON, July 10.—The Foreign Of

fice denied today a report cabled from 
the States that the British Govern
ment had protested to Washington re
garding the presence of a submarine 
in an American port. It wrns also 
stated that Britain had taken no 
action.

ElBONAR LAW.
an arrange

ment such as never was possible be- 
lore. and he appealed to members of 
’ho House to take advantage of 
Portunity, which might never 

* here w'ere features in the settlement 
P!an, Asquith safd, which none would 
have chosen voluntarily, 
result, there had been

'
FRENCH

PARIS, Jrtly 10.—In a. brilliant at
tack Jhe French have carried Hill 97, 
tile height w'hitih dominates the Som
me, south-east. Yif Biaches, according 
to an official statement issued by the 
French War Office to-night.

1:1pman op- 
recur.

'it: • v

- ’1 ■H Sand, as a 
some mis

understanding in the Cabinet. In view 
of the agreement reached in Ireland, 
a,ul ’he importance of unity. Ministers 
Wflre willing to share the responsib
ility of submitting the proposals to 
Parliament, and 
acceptance. The dominating factor, 
Asquith said, w hich made us all wfll- 
iug to become parties cp sponsors for

In a few’

and the boroughs of Belfast, Newryj 
and Londonderry. There was no 
tion representing any substantial body 
of opinion, Asquith said, whoseeviews 
were not invited by Lloyd George. All 
parties concerned took responsibility! 
for submitting their agreed 
mendations to Parliament.

WASHINGTON, July 10.—Collector 
Ryan of Baltimore, reported informal
ly to-day that the Deutschland did not 
carry guns, was manned by a mer
chant crewr, carried cargo, and wras 
not a wmrship.

see- \ o

British Capture
:Contalmaison

recom-
recommending their As soon

as the Premier cpncluded hid state- BALTIMORE, July 10.—The Ger
man merchant submarine Deutschland 
entered formalty at the Baltimore 
Customs House to-day, without op
position.

4night War Office announced. Several sion limit on this voyage.” 
lines trenches in Nametz Wood were 
taken by British, heavy fighting con-J 
tinues in Trônes Wood.

ment, he was plied with questions, 
but referred all inquirers to the Bill, 
which will be introduced next wreek.

this LONDON, July 10—Much interest 
• [ has been created in England over the

measure, is the war.
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w B. Jennings, M.H.A., Writes 
On the Catting of Pit Props

# P.

Your Choice for
FiVE DOLLARS

L • ,}
- Jh

V w%tu

*AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

I

for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit

Hm Says the Fishermen’s Heritage Has Been Sold tor a
"Mess ol Pottage.”

mEX: 111

fcX■h :r.u
\ \ K
M, i t:♦

M(To Editor of ‘Twillingate Sun’.)
Sir,—Your issue of Jube 17th con

tained a letter signed by 
Freake & Mannel of Lewisporte. This 
has been brought to my notice just 
Sately and as the letter made

der-in- council was made which re
served three miles of our coast-line 
wood for fishery purposes, and al
though the law was not observed as 
it should have been yet it had 
what of a different effect.

z.sacrificed to save their lives. How 
much truth there was in the plea 
some of us know quite well.

On no question coming before the 
public for years has the feeling-, of 
the people run stronger than 
this business, and as a matter of fact 
many look on the timber cut under 
such conditions as 
quired and think it no crime to pick 
up a stick if found floating round and 
as Messrs Freak and Manuel

iSiMessrs.X U-
; V>vytii .m some \\\\ \i
\ ssome In the

session of 1914 the Premier brought 
in a Bill giving saw mills the right 
to operate on the three mile limit 
under certain conditions, hùt the 
Bill also contained a clatnjft giving 
any particular community the right 
to petition the Agriculture and Mines

over<very serious charges against parties 
in Twillingate and deliberately insin
uated that I was a* party to the of
fence

s

unlawfully ac-charged, I feel it my duty, 
especially in view of your favor, to 
reply to the same.

First of all 
have had no communication verbally 
or otherwise till the past week with

J\ werethaft Iwish to i! the two contractors specially respons
ible for the destruction of 
Cove Neck very little sympathy will 
be felt for them whatever may hap
pen.

U iDepartment for the reservation from 
saw mill operations of any: special 
strip of timber. As owing to fires and 
waste in cutting, our timber reserves 
were pretty well depleted I set to 
work with the result that petitions 
were sent in from all the important 
settlements on this side of the Bay 
and Chapels Island, Comfort 
Neck and Thwart Isld. were reserved 
from all saw mills operation, also the 
rinding of trees was prohibited 
those reserves. •

t \ Comfort Y,'\
anyone in Twillingate on the subject 
of those charges; no one has asked w\

IVOne thing is certain they <jid 
not pay out cash or conduct their

i
me what is the law relating to right 
of property in pit-props till just a 
few days ago, whether was I trade for charity’s sake, but with the 

idea of making their pile and little 
they cared if every stick was destroy
ed and nothing left for the fishermen 
cooperage stock or boat-building. The 
bit of green timber left in our Bay 
was a vital necessity to the Herring 
and Cod fishery and where our timber 
in the future is to come from is a 
serious problem, 
been sold for a veritable “mess of 
pottage.”

The allusion to the Eight and Tenth 
Commandments I consider one of the

awar^
that any of last year’s cut remained 

! unshipped till about a month past. 
Vour informant was also incorrect in

« vj L ____ J i ’% i ”4-- nCoveMEN’S TAN BUTTON BOOTS—
Worth $6.00 and $6.50 per pair. .. .
Sale Price.......................................

MEN’S TAN BLUCHER STYLE LACED BOOTS-
Worth $5.50 and $6.00 per pair
Sale Price.................................
Also a big assortment of MEN’S TAN SHOES 

at great reduced prices. Come to

Ihis statement as I did not have the 
privilege of visiting Twillingate last 
fall, but I distinctly remember this 
part of the winter in the Orange Hall 
at Twillingate when refering to the 
different measures which the. Opposi
tion members had been instrumental 
in getting passed through the Legisla
ture. I mentioned an act dealing with 
the right of property in timber cut 
crown lands, l also in reply to a 
question put to me in a meeting held 
in another locality stated the pro
visions of the law in this respect. For 
the benefit of all concerned I quote 
the clause referred to.

$5.00 « > Jr*on

John Maunderwhole District was also 
notified of the situation and several 
places took advantage of the pro
vision of the law in this 
Now at that time no such thing as 
the cutting of pit-props had 

, broached in this country or without 
doubt the prohibition would 
included them also.

The

$5.00 Our heritage has

irespect.

Tailor and Clothier*

beenon worst insults ever offered to this Dis
trict.SMALLWOOD’S 

Big Tan Shoe Sale.
281 & 283 Duckworth StreetI have had the pleasure of 

addressing a large number of people 
belonging to the District of Twil
lingate and expect if spared to meet 
many of them again, but I shall

have aDuring the winter of 1912 cutting 
of props to some extent was carried 
out on Comfort Cove Neck. People 
seeing the dimensions to which these 
operations' could reach and the fact 
that all kinds of wood big and small 
was slaughtered became alarmed and

:
1

cer
tainly shall leave Messrs. Freake and 
Manuel to carry out their 
gestion, after taking care to make 
sure that their won hands are clean 

the representatives of this District at which will be a rather difficult mat- 
least were charged to do their utmost ter in connection with the Tenth Com

mandment, as it is very apparent that 
they looked with covetous eye on that

on
An act to amend 4 George 5 chap

ter 17 passed June 5th, 1915. 
i Clause 5—“No person shall 
[ any right of property in any timber 
j cut on any Crown Lands except under 
i the provisions of a license, duly is
sued unless he shall within eighteen 
months

I !own sug-

BRITISH
THE POWER OF PROTECTION
BuyingaBRmSHStIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style. 
PROTECTION in Fit.

have1

‘ SKIPPER ’
Kerosene Oil

:
►

H to secure legislation on those which 
would block any further operation 
those reserves. During 
of 1915 an act was passed forbidding 
the exportation of any green timber 
from the three mile limit.

I \fj’om the date of cutting re
move suc i timber to a place of safety 
under his control.”

on
green patch of timber on Comfort 
Cove Neck.

1 the session *
; t; Specially Refined to meet the 

Newfoundland climate. Best 
for Motor Boats and Lamps.

I want the men of the District to 
take the meaning of the base insinua
tion as to their honesty and to 
her that Messrs Freake & Manuel 
soliciting
hotels in Lewisporte.

This law was passed, for the pur
pose of preventing the wilful waste 
of timber which has been going 
for years a found our bays and I 
self debated the matter with hundreds 
of intelligent men in the 
There is no doubt as the law stands, 
pit-props are no more excluded than 
any other kind of timber, and I 
see no justifiable reason why that kind 
of timber should be left to rot on the 
bank than any other, but I am of op
inion that no props have been left for 
that length of time as yet.

Now a word as to the situation 
regarding our timber limits, 
years past some of our 
were convinced of the need of 
serving our timber and a law’ or or-

IAlthough this was hardly defin
ite enough, yet we believed it would 
be sufficient to prevent any further 
destruction in the reserves but only 
to ,be worse than disappointed when 
the Government at the request of a 
few contracts suspended the law and 
allowed them to follow their will and 
cut wherever they choose and only by 
fluke was Chapes Island saved from 
the same devastation that befell Com
fort Cove Neck.

Those contractors put up the plea 
that such destitution prevailed 
the people that it was absolutely 
essary to give them employment and ' 
the bit of green timber left had to be

rememon
iaremy-
Itheir patronage at their'
II District. IPeople who live in glass 

should çot throw stones, especially
or one

Xhouses I
I

when boarding at one dollar 
and a half a day is such a paying in 
vestment.

Standard Oil Co. of New York. t Wcan
i
IFranklin’s Agencies, Limited.: IIn return for the scriptural 

pliment I hereby recommend those 
gentlemen to study James chap. 5, 
verses 1-5.

Thanking you in anticipation for

Hcom
\

K? Many 
authorities

>among
nec- space. ► ♦

CHISLETT’S MARBLE WORKS
(Opp- Baine Johnston’s, Water Street)

P. O. Box 86,

► a ♦con- Yours truly,
W. B. JENNINGS. Every Man and Boy Needs

PROTECTION 
Have It !

The British Clothing Co.. Ltd.,

Ii
■Ï

♦
Z
/
4

No Mistakes in 
Great Drive Now 

Gaining Speed

> / TO ARRIVE were caught under our fire and 
slaughtered or compelled to fall back. 
Every German left between the first 
and second lines was killed or captur-

y
y■f «

%TF you want a Headstone or Monument visit 
A store and inspect our stock. We have the most 
up-to-date finished work in the City. Write for 
DESIGN BOOKS and actual PHOTOS of 
work. PRICES to suit everybody. FIRST CLASS 
SOCKET given free with each Headstone. Out
port orders especially attended to. LOCAL 
CEMETERY work done cheaply.

$ 'C'X • If

2 iour>

4
in about two 

weeks

ed. ♦
♦“Thé battle went on furiously on 

Sunday. On our right wing 
up against the German second line of 
it in order to straighten out 
lines. Opr big guns tore the German 
trenches to pieces, and 
in on them, and by the end of the 
morning our front ran in practically 
a straight lie.

♦
4 we went ♦our Sinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
Charges Driven Home to the Line 

Alotted, and Then Halted
♦
♦our own

1000 Sacks 
P. E. I. BLUE 
POTATOES.

4
♦

t
4
4

PARIS, July 5.—f talked4 we swarmedto an ar
tilleryman. who was w’ounded in the 
first day’s fighting on the Somme. “I

4
' 4

was in an observation post during the 
preliminary bombardment,” he said, 
“and for five days the spectacle 
prodigious, and the effects were terri
fying. It was impossible for the most 
solid defensive works to resist such 
an avalanche of steel and fire as 
poured on them, 
men could lire.

“But the return fire of the Ger-

Would Create a 
Riot in St. John’s

wasl

Summer
Costumes? i -

Fishermen, Notice! *we Would advise customers look
ing up early for this lot as Blues 
are going to be very scarce and 
high.

Neither works nor LONDON, June 20.—(Correspond
ence)—Considerable sensation 
caused in the West End this week by 
a young woman who displayed part 
of her calves to the public gaze. She 

a distinctly pretty and very de
mure young woman, dressed in ex
cellent taste—leaving aside for the 
moment the vexed question of the 
length of her skirt and her nose. Her 
hat was small and stylish, and she 
walked with an air of hauteur 
strict propriety.

was

We want to purchase at our stores mans was no child’s play, you under
stand. We will meet the stubbornest 
kind of resistance before this affair 
ends.

H. Brownrigg.3.000 BRLS. COOROES. are now showing the 
finest selection of 

Ladies’ Costumes we have 
ever received. Eelegant 
Models in Serge, Gabar
dine, Jersey Cloth and 
Shepherd’s Plaid in styles 
suitable for all occasions. 
The predominating 
shades are Blues, Submar
ine Grey and the very

These Costumes are in 
all shades. There 
two alike. All are of' the 
most fashionable designs 
and are very reasonably 
priced.

wasA The enemy seems short of 
men at present, but they are not short 
of munitions. Nevertheless, at the 
beginning of the bombardment, the 
Germans fired an average of any 
shell to ten from the French and Brit- 

Maybe they wanted to conceâl 
gun positions. I don't know. But 
we continued, the Germans’'fire in
creased intensity when they saw we 
meant business. There is ' no doubt 
they are going to put up a hard fight.”

All Killed or Captared.
An infantry captain in the next cot 

said; “After five days’ steady bom
bardment, the artillery suddenly ceas
ed at 7.39 on Saturday morning and 
the infantry, under orders to attack 
them, launched themselves at the 
German trenches. We found them 
chaotic mass of pulverized earth, In 
which were twisted machine *guns, 
trench artillery, mixed dead bodies 
and broken earth.

The following instructions must be closely fol
lowed by all packing Cod roes to sell at Kirkman’s Soaps 

Washing Powders 
Scouring Powder

our stores:
“First put the roes in a tight package in strong 

pickle for 3 or 4 days, then put them on a clean floor 
and leave them drain, afterwards salt them dry in 
bulk and leave them till you are prepared to pack 
them in flour or pork barrels, then pack these in 
flour or pork barrels and put a good iron hoop on ' 
each chime and securely nail the heads, putting 250 
pounds of roes in each barrel and place your 
on each barrel either in writing on the barrel 
a ticket.”
We won’t buy roes after August 1st. Take 

notice and have your roes all shipped before that 
date.

one

andish.
Her skirt reached 

about four inches below the knee. In
stead of long stockings, 
cream-coloured^ socks, which came to 
within about four inches of the hem 
of her skirt. The intervening section 
of her calves was bare.

as

she wore

The newname 
or on style was discussed with reserve by 

other women. popular Khaki.Middle-aged ladies 
brought up on rigid Victorian prin
ciples declared it to be “bold.” Young
er women, less opposed to unconven
tional changes in manners, confessed 
that it might be considered pretty, 
if custom made it less

1

Wholesale & Retail. are no
a

F. UNION TRADING CO., Ltd uncommon. 
One little chit of a thing, with the 
courage of her convictions and a fem- ! 
mine sense of logic, said : ‘If High
landers are allowed to show part of 
their legs, why should women be de
barred from doing so? Why should 
bare calves be more improper than j 
bare elbows?’

Robert Templeton“When we passed their fjrst line 
they tried to send reinforcements for
ward to intermediate points, but 
artillery had lifted to the German 
ond line, and their

' <Y.
)

Ü. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT C».Advertise in Ike Mail and Advocate 333 Water Street
St. John’s.

our 
sec- 

reinforcements
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JULY 11, 1916—3. t
y. ■v ■Jfr-n

OFFICIAL 1102 Private 6}eo. Dicks, Belleoram ; 
chest.

340 Sergt Gerald G, Byrne, 15 Flavttf
Street; chest.

1678 L.-Ceri>, Walter G. McDonald,-
Brazil’s Field ; chest.

80 Cerp. Patrick Brien, *5 Alexan
der St.; arm.

1209 Private Edward Doyle, 49 Casey 
Street; arm. ~

522 Corp* Arthur M. Pratt, Leslie 
Street; both legs.

114 Private James T. Mahon, 30 
Barnes' Road; both legs. /1 

500 Corp. James P. Houlihan, “tape 
St. Mary’s ; both legs. .

1449 Private Frank JV. Stares, Pori 
| Blandford; ankle.
; 1661 Private Howard Thistle, Clarke’s 

Head, Gander Bay; neck.
1089 Private Stephen Penny, English 

Harbour, T.B.; thigh, shoulcfér 
and jaw. - * V

1659 Private Frank S. Knight, 27 Wil
liam Street; lip: -.

497 Private Eric McK. Robertson, 3 
Maxse Street ; leg and ankle.

924 Sergt. George Dick, Netherhall 
Largs. Ayrshire, 
shoulder and arm.

854 Private Thomas J. Jackman, 33
Prince’s Street; right leg.

1607 Private Archibald Corbin, Corner 
prook, Bay of Islands ; hand. > 

1040 Private William J. Sinuott, Bat
tery Road ; hand. j,

364 Private Henry S. Stone, 17 Dick’s 
Square ; thigh and chest.

1010 Private George T. Lamer, Bur- [ 1 
geo; shoulder.

232 Sergt John V. Temple, Sandy J 

Point, Bay St. George;, shoulder, * 
694 Private . William Farrington, |

York, England; shoulder.
.374. Corp. John J. Caul, Central I 1 

Street { shoulder. S' I 1
931 Corp. Stephen K. Smith, Harbor 1 

Breton ; thigh. Ç ,
811 Sergt. Duncan M. Eaton, Scot- 1 

land; thigh. I ;
1572 Private Ephraim King, Catalina; | 1

thigh.
1425 I*rivate Edgar Moyles, Lewis-1 • 

porte; thigh.
1163 Private John B. Dicks, Catalina; 

thigh.
1656 Private Edw. Peckford, Change 

Islands.; thigh.
1298 Private James Quick, Riverliead 

Harbpr Grace;» thigh.
1870 Private Joseph Snow, Griguet 

back.
973 Private John E. Taters, Victoria 

Carbonear ; nose.
1070 Private Robert Belmore, North

Sydney; wrist.
1527 Private Thomas Moore, Grand

River ; buttock.
1195 Private Robert Upward, S. W.

Arm, Green Bay; left foot.
828 Private Ward Mugford, 37 Wick- 

ford St reet ; knee.
1215 Private Henry J. Saunders, 379

Southside; ,liip and foot.
241 Private Samson Bixby, Indian

Islands, Fogo ; chest, slight.
1830 Private William S. Rami, Grand

Falls; neck.
159 Sergt. Fred Mercer, 48 Spencer 

Street; lip.

- -- *

1 MONDAY AND TUESDAY AT THE NICKEL.fCASUALTY LIST
ft THE ALIENIST.”. ee
j1 FIRST 
^NEWFOUNDLAND 

REGIMENT

) BUI 8

Edna Mayo and Henry Walthall, in the Fifth powerful episode of

THE STRANGE CASE OF MARY PAGE.44$ ft
ft RECEIVED 9 PJtt. JULY 10.

1080 Private Frederick Wheeler, Tiz- 
^ zard’s Hàrbôur, N.D.B. Died of 
T wounds at 1st. Stationary Hos

pital, Rouen, July 10th.
631 Private Reuben T. Robinson, 
jy Broom’s Bottom, Bay of Islands. 
».i Seriously ill at 2nd Western Gen- 
T oral Hospital, Manchester; frac- 
W tured femur.
440 Private Frederick G. Roberts,

1
“TWO LITTLE DETECTIVES.”
A comedy riot with George Ovey.

“HARTNEY MEDWINS ADVENTURE.”

Asocial drama by the Selig players.■Fs

"THE VICTIM.” ..

A thrilling three-act melo-drama by The Majestic Company, featuring Robert Harron and an all-star caste.
' Wednesday— CHARLIE CHAPLIN, the man who gets $670,000 yearly to make funny films, in one of his best, ‘SHANGHIED/ * 

two thousand feet, a laugh in every foot. Coming, “THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY,” a picturized romantic novel.
. - V ..... > . " > , •> . ' « • ■

Change Islands. At Welsh Met-, 
L rbpolitan War Hospital, White-1 
£"« chapel ; left arm, severe—ampu- ■ 
* ration. ' ’

ADDITIONAL LIST—3rd. LONDON 
j GENERAL HOSPITAL, WANDS

WORTH.
ÏÎÜ Gunshot Wounds : None Stated i 

Serious.

3\
The Neighbor’s Boy.

Willie (to Mrs. Bavberry, who lives 
next door)—Where did you get your 
tongue?
«Mrs. Bayberry—What do you want 

jto knowr for?
- Willie—It was mother 

: ed to know7.

■ $
\THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.

E EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15. :V
Scotland; -I ' *1; I Earl of Crawford For 

Agricultural Board
||^p|
IS

who want-i 1$ i Presenting Nell Craig and Edmund F. Cobb in .:«SSI|Y ■ § ■

■

THE LAW’S DECREE.”<<

Just Arrived:LONDON, July 11.—The Morning
papers announced that the Earl of 

;. | Crawford has been offered the pre
sidency of the Board of Agriculture 
vacated by Èarl . Selborne. Earl 
Crawford is Premier Earl of Scotland j 

‘ | and previously held office as Junior 
Lord cf the Treasury. At the out
break of war he culisted in the Royal 
Army Medical Corps for the duration : 
of war.

11A powerful 3 Reel feature produced by the Essanay Company. l| Jt m*

i
4j
i E London PAINTS “ THE SELIG TRIBUNE.” wmin

PATRIOTIC MATCH 
BOX HOLDERS. . .

A reel newspaper, the World’s greatest News Film.) :

“ HIS WIFE’S NEW LID.” 14 L

Ground in Oil.v
150 28 lb. Tins VENETIAN, RED OXIDE 

Green, Yellow and Dlack.

f
The very latest i

A lively Lubin Comedy featuring Billie Reeves* the Celebrated 
English Music Hall Comedian.

M
IOC each.

!* >«» H■
Holland’s Exports

Going to Germany
Also a large shipment of professor McCarthy playing the piano.

A New and Classy Musical Program, Drums and Effects—
:

*
■ETERSON’S

ATENT
IPES

8 !1

30 1 cwt. Kegs RED 0CRRE. £ ROTTERDAM July 11.—The “new i 
Sourant” says that ; 

: I Britain has askecK Holland to stop j 
1246 Private John L. Prowse, 53 Ban- export of manufactured goods to j

i neutral countries, declaring that nou- 
I compliance will result in the stoppage :

The

A Comfortable and Well Ventilated Theatre. ■ it764 Private George Learning, 22 Gill j Rotterdamsche 
Place ; left leg. severe.

IKfgl
:All prices.

Always in stock a full line ofHerman St.; inflamed arm.

ii Smokers’ Requisites.IN STOCK;
y ROUND IRON, up to 1 1-2 ins.

! fRECEIVED JULY 11th f
of Holland's cot ten imports.

25^ Telegraph says Allies are merely con-j 
Water St. A\ est. Removed froth templating a measure to prevent ex- 
scricus list: (previous report, port of Dutch cotton goods to Switzer- 
seriously ill July 4. gunshot j (and and Roumania as it has proved i 
wound in head and left shoulder) 1 that such exports are really intended' , 

1249 Private Harrison Courage, Cat- for Germany.

ti;

SEA DOG MATCHES !-2nd Lieut. Henry M. Maddiek, J»

S. G. Faour
378 WATER STREET.

1• -

II
:

I:JUST ARRIVED
75 Cases

SEA DOG MATCHES.

r t riy iraI3» Boxes KNIFE BRICK. •\ -! M■
• 1alina Slight improvement (pre

vious report, dangerously | Austrians Sink 

July 6, gunshot wound in abdo
men.)

<► mJ.J. St.John ;
11

British Patrol Boats I
m- Si iti!

7

STEER BROS J. R. BENNETT A
BERLIN, July 11.— Austrian Admir- 

Colonial Secretary j ilty announced to-day that Austrian
cruiser had sunk four or five British 
armoured patrol boats only nine men 

: I from British vessels were rescued.

iFSlfP
i.'Ill »■H
jij

BillI
I

i isj'.j. i 6*|1
I

The TEA withrt

! t m----------- _o----- »------
Poor Girl.

‘Her ideal is shattered.’ 
'What happened to it?’ 
‘She married it’

strength and 
flavor is

l-SSvGEORGE NEAL• «

T m v8
REID’S STEAMER REPORT. ■ h» THONE 264.,'cyzmmmtmm i

Argyle to leave Placentia early 
this a.m. for West.

Clyde left Herring Neck at 6.55 p.m. 
yesterday outward.

Dundee left King’s Cove at 7.10 yes
terday outward.
^Ethie left Humbermouth at 10.45 

jj.m. yesterday.
Glehcoe left Burgeo at 3.20 p.m. yes

terday coming East.
Home left Three Arms at 7.30 a.m. : 

to-day outward,' . c ;
* Lady Sybil arrived at Port aux 
Basques at 7.10 a.m. today.

Kyle left Port aux Basques at 12.10 
jg | a.m. today.
® Petrel. No report since leaving 
«S? I Clarenville 8 a m, yesterday.
® I Meigle. No report since leaving : 
jg Harbor Grace 9 p.m. Saturday going ; 
W North.
Sr’ Sagona. North of Twill in gate.

« ECLIPSE,W-
(K. ^ -M IJ — I
-r

which we sell at NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP !BUY A "BEACON 99
45c. It>. ■ Ft

Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.’ L;|
»

.X
iAnd Be Guided Aright.. ■o

r A NNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 4 

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Beck’s 
! Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 

for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with S 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter,

;! K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.
Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,

St. John’s.

■IROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDER

20c. per lb. Small

ififpYou can buy one at BLAIR'S. -.

; =BEACON ” stands 
for quality at the I 

lowest price.
We sell you first a good Electric Light and second a light in Standard 

Sizes; so that you will have no trouble any time in fitting fresh batteries, 
wherever you may be. . . . , !

But you can always get the Good Long Lived Beacon Batteries from us at 
as low prices as cheaper makers.

And we can always give you Spare Bulbs in the reliable Tungsten makes,
’ for your lamp, at 25c. each.

Also we keep the biggest stock of Electric Flashlights and Fittings in St. 
John’s. Below are our prices for some standard lights:—

Vest Pocket Nickel Lamps, complete, (a) 95c. 
each. Spare Batteries, 35c. each.

Small Nickel Pocket Lamps, complete, QD 
$1.10 each. Spare Batteries, 40c. each. 

Beautifully finished Nifckel Cigarette Holder. 
Shaped Lamps rœ $1.40 and $1.50 each. Spare 

Batteries, 40c. each.
Special Value in a Pocket Lamp @ 75c. each 

only. Spare Batteries, 30c. each.
This is a fair sized lamp covered with Imita

tion Leather, and is a Bargain, and while cheap 
is qutite a reliable light.

Special Lamp to take any No. 6 Cell. Price, 
without Battery, $1.50 each.

This lamp will stand or can be hung, or car
ried as a lantern and is the best lamp, for a No. 
ô Çell obtainable, and with a good make of Cell 
will give surprisingly long and economical ser
vice.

BLAIR S stand 
for service.

Tins 5 cts.I

January 3rd, 1916.
Ill 1i

SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

ssrssasssg mgs*

I
-T-

m i! I
Me» 1 !aHon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Winter
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

New Bank ol Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

■ !Mr. J. A, Winter1 ■^v Mbj
iTRAIN REPORT. 4

mtSunday’s No. 1 arrived at Port aux 
Basques at 11.20 p.m. .yesterday.

Yesterday’s arrived at Maccles at 5 
a.m. to-day. <

To-day’s No. 2 left Port aux Bas
ques at 8.55 a.m.

I
H

t

111*X IiI
ia m’J. J. St.John ISS" U]o

@ Capt. Wes Heart’s schr. Edith 
0 Margareftte is getting a hoistinp 
@ engine installed by the Acadia 
@ Gas Engine Co. Mr. Ritchey i? 
^ installing the engine at» A. H. 
^ Murray’s premises.
H ' ■ ■■■ ■ ■
® CHINAMEN IN CANTON REVOLT

; -* * »
ilMlDock worth St A LeMsrchant Bd’m 5SS5.(• miv,

w$t \
I
! WANTED!

' '
.•>

; . L* Jià li aÉÜ E?:;
yfl ■OAKUM HL@ SHANGHAI. July 6.—General L. 

wjLieh-Chun is fighting his way along 
w the railway from Shitichow toward 
X Canton, determined to enforce the de- 
X mand of the residents of Canton that. 
X the rule of Governor Lung C'hu Ku- 
X ang of Kwang Tung province shall bo 
X ended. He came in contact with the 
X governor’s forces'at1 Yingtak, where a 
X battle was fought on July 3. Li Lieh- 
X Chun’s trops, marching eastward from
X Kwang-Si province, tock Samshui on 

July 2.
XI [Yingtake is about half way from 
X Shiuchbw to Canton. Sam-shui is 
X about 30 miles west of Canton].

His Contribution.

j
i

J2 SCHOONERS. Mi ill
: l > r.

:
HiiIxjFrom 56 to 100 tons,i 1 fU ■ §•?]fisse M-■

Ex. ^Durango”f i flifil7iTo freight
k!

h
I S: jHI

SALT 75 BALES OAKUM,
Spun and Unspun.

«tiscH
HAS mm

from St. John’s to 
West Coast.

Ï

«
m

.

Iti «—m The Direct Agencies, Ltd.SMITH CO. Ltd
Telephone 506-

• " •

HENRY BLAIR v
0 *Have you contributed to the aid 
(SB of those in distress?', J ;
ftp ! ‘Yes. T have tost six, timberellas in 

100 the last six months.” '

^r-
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MR. COFFIN of 147 New Gower, Sr., is 
awaiting the arrival of one of our latest Type 
DAYTON MONEY WEIGHT SCALES.

r

M
iv Mr. Coffin has not been in business for 

himself as long as some others, but he is con
vinced that there is

M^SBSSL _

no economy in fooling 
along with inferior Scales. Mr. Coffin has 
established a* reputation for the quality of his 
Pork and Sausage.

I.
i

\

When the new Scales arrive, Mr. Coffin will 
have one of the most up to date shops in the 
City, and the consumers in his district appreci
ate his enterprise. The Urne has passed when 
any butcher or grocer can run a shop in St. 
John’s on the “'Back woods’’ principal and in
crease his business.

If a merchant is not 'prepared to serve his 
customers promptly and efficiently, ■ and his 
competitor across the street makes every effort 
to be up to date, the public soon finds it out and 
the merchant who is not afraid to take the pains 
or to spend a little money in order to serve his 
trade better, will find new customers and in
creased business.
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It is a mistake to imagine that tht 
efficient service.

*of Newfound do not

»

Nfld. Specialty Company,
RENOUF BUILDING,

SOLE AGENTS FOR NEWFOUNDLAND.

We also handle DAYTON MEAT SLICERS” and “DAYTON CHEESE CUT
TERS.”

*

ANOTHER BUTCHER UP TO DATE.
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,
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Ïl-Æ II - A 1SS'j mfmmmssmsm ___ sTERRIBLE EXPERIENCES OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND SOLDIER

Captured by Germans and Brutal- S REVEILLE
ly Treated While Wounded

| GLEANINGS OF § 
!. GONE BY DAYS t

2 •>
stJUST I : Reid-Newfoundland Co.
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- i JULY 11.
. Thomas J. Re ough admitted to 

Bar, 1848.
Steam-tug Bluejacket arrived 

from Sèotland, 1-858.
Thermometer 114 degr. in shade 

this day, 1861.
Hon. Maurice Fenelon married ; 

Miss Kitchin, 1878. •
John Davis married Miss Power, 

1878.
Corner stone first Total Abstin

ence Hall laid, 1873:
Sir Charles Beresford silenced 

Alexandria forts in warship Con
dor, 1882.

William Kelligrcw, merchant, I 
died, 1878.

Charles J. B. Brocklehurst died, ; 
1880.

H.M.S. Blake arrived from Hali
fax with relief for fire sufferers in 
36 hours, 1892.

Steamer Polynia lost at whale-
fishery, 1891.

Fiske Jubilee Singers opened in 
T. A. Hall, 1894.'

Charles O’Neil Conroy married.! 
1899.

Henry Blair married to Miss: 
Blackwood, 1876.

Hon. Robert K. Bishop married, i 
1876.

Corner stone of Church of Eng
land school buildings.
Road, laid by Governor O’Brien, i 
1893. —

HWhile Mr. W. A. McKay wâs in 
Boston he met there a ..Newfound- ' 
lander, a native of Flower’s Cove, j 
who has become famous in the 
States. This is SgtjFred Wills, ! 
who fought with the Canadians ! led.”
and who after being wounded was expression as a text for our ar- 
captured by the Germans who ' tide, because we see in it an epi-
held him for four moqths as a tome of the mismanagement and
prisoner of war. While in the in- neglect of this Newfoundland of 
turnment camp in Germany he ours. It serves as a thesis round
had his left arm amputated and ! which we intend to wind an argu-
who before being taken received ment that enlivened with 
a dose of gas and also received a 1 quickening current of patriotism 
shrapnel bullet in the knee. The may galvanize our people into life. 

- - nAflflimnn jg I Poor chap also had his nose split By this we mean that by showing
i J I KIISSITFH R 1 open h>’ a kick from a brutal Ger- ; the people that they as principals
\ W* IWUk/lIlillj || j man while lying on the field = in the big firm of Newfoundland

i p°undfd and ^egging fpr water/ and Company are held responsible
Tour days after being discharged in the eyes of the world for the 
from hospital he had his face laid j conduct of their agents, which in j 
open by a blow from a German this case are the supposed repre
officer, without any provocation 1 sentatives they send to parliament 
being given andx simply because every four years, 
he was recognized as being in the 
Canadian service.

i i Mi25 Barrels »i a We have just opened, at our Water Street Stores, another 
large shipment of the world-renowned
DOMINION NOBBY TREAD AUTOMOBILE TIRES. 
DOMINION PLAIN TREAD AUTOMOBILE TIRES.

REST GREY INNER TUBES for AUTOMOBILES. 
DOMINION STUDDED TREAD MOTOR CYCLE TIRES. 
DOMINION PLAIN TREAD MOTOR CYCLE TIRES. 
DOMINION BEST GREY INNER TUBES for MOTOR. CYCLE.

Call in and be convinced of the superior quality of our goods, 
and get our prices before making your next purchase.

2 1 i “JHIS is a rich little country if 
it were only properly hand- 

Again we use this familiar

V F1r\*- à
«Hii Hf
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i i MPEANUTS iN ¥

â8 F :aI the
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Reid - Newfoundland Co.Our Mott? : “Suum Cuique.”
• w

These representatives (save the 
It was easy for mark) are the -trustees and 

the bully to brutalize a one-armed agers of our big firm ( Newfound- 
in this cowardly fashion. He i land and Company). Seeing that 

has been lecturing on the Cana- we have the power of appointing 
dian Government official war pic- them to office to act as our agents, 
tures and has thus secured 500 let us see to it that we elect men 
recruits since returning from Ger- who are real I v interested in 
many. When Mr. McKay was at success of our business, 
the “Hub” he was lecturing to big j we to do this. The easiest 
audiences. He is claimed by Que- though probably not the 
bee. Winnipeg, Victoria. B.C., and and most satisfactory wav, of an
other Canadian cities, but

man-* ?
%

man

( *

the(“To Every Man His Own”) How are
wav.

IfullestThe Mail and Advocate Queen’s
.

told swering this question is by saving 
Mr. McKay he was a Terra Novan to you, elect men of your own 
to the finger tips. He would be choice. Men who know you and 
delighted to come to St. John’s to whom you know' every day and 
show his pictures and should be ; every hour from election to elec- 
encouraged to do so. He is 27 tion. 
years old, his lectures are 
effective and it would be a treat ! walk in life, 
to our people to get him here.

Issued every day from the office 
of publication, 167 Water 
Street, St. John’s, Newfound
land, Union Publishing Com
pany Limited, Proprietors.

;1
,ed. The sea will keep its fishes 

unless we endeavour to catch 
them. All wealth is produced bv 
the labor of someone, things will 

j not since the curse upon Adam 
develop unless we tend them.

Of what use is mineral wealth

!

Fleet men from your own 
most ; districts and men from vour own

Men who know' your
wants and the wants of their
country and who are honest I
enough to prefer their country’s discovered and developed,
interest to their own. Mr Coaker !s jt a confession of want of faith

so has shown you how to get men 111 our boasted mineral wealth that
well and favorably know n in St. j who fill to the highest degree we ,are not prosecuting any geo- 
John’s and son of H. W. LeMes- i those requirements" of honesty logical survey 16-day. Must this 
surier. Esq., Asst. Collector of and patriotism. ' complete shut down of this very
Customs, when last heard from ’ When you want reforms in-' 'EnPortant work be taken as a 
was with the British forces hold- j augurated a,nd carried out, and sigtl t,lat. our. government no 
ing the lines at Arras, France, when you desire to see the banner Icnger believes in the existance of 
Lieut. LeMessurier has seen a deal of “Excelsior” carried to still fur- any mineral wealth in our coun- 
of active, strenuous and danger- ; ther heights, it is to men from the trv" 
ous service since joining the I more humble walks of life 
colors.

ST. JOHN’S. XFLD.. JULY 11. 1916

IS AT ARRASi THE BRITISHI
- Lieut. Hugh LeMessurier,ADVANCE

’J'HE Allies continue to gain 
ground on the Western front, 

and now threaten several points, 
the recapture of which the Ger
mans have regarded as of the 
highest importance. The French 
are now within striking distance 
of Peronne, a railway centre of 
much strategical vc.lue, and, con
trary to the views of the experts, 
who at first regarded the offensive 
as merely along the British lines, 
there is evidently the closest co
operation between the forces of 
General Joffre and Sir Douglas 
Haig. German superiority on 
land, which for nearly two vears 
has been the outstanding feature 
of the war, so far as operations in 
Europe are concerned, is now- 
threatened and may be overcome 
sooner than we yet dare hope. As 
one writer says :

The Germans and their allies 
were successful in holding great 
tracts of Belgian, French, Russian 
and Serbian territory. The in
ability of the Allies to move them 
was the logical outcome of 4( 
years.of preparation on the one 
hand and of futile pacifism on the 
other hand—especially within the 
British Empire.

The newly-made armies of the 
British Empire have gone to the 
succor of valiant but partly ex
hausted France. The movement 
of troops across the Channel has 
been upon a vast scale, the pre
parations behind the British lines 
have been thorough and far-reach
ing. The accumulated stores of 
munitions from British and Can 
adian and American factories ap
pear to equal or exceed those of 
the Germans. Beset simultane
ously on the Russian, Italian 
French and Belgian fronts, the 
Kaiser has his hands more than 
full. His case is the more desper
ate because of the enormous 
waste of Teutonic man-power in 
the Verdun and other sectors.

Back of all this is the funda
mental fact that the long blockade 
by the British navy is beginning 
to affect Germany’s supply of 
food and war materials. But for 
British sea-power the Central 
Empires would long ago have won 
the war, dominated Europe and 
Germanized the Dominions ol 
Canada. Now we may hope that 
the British army is about tc 
achieve on land something o 
what Britain’s fleets havt accom
plished on the ocean. It will not 
do to be too optimistic or to ex 
pect sudden and complete victor) 
over the most war-like nation in 
history.

;

It is a crying shame that we*are 
not making any effort in this di
rection. at a time w'hen wre should 
be directing our every energy to- ! 
wards such an enquiry. This pain
ful inactivity on the part of the 
government is the 
demnatory evidence that 
brought against any government j 
to-day, for it shows that when the 
test came they were weighed and 
found worthless.

you
must look for a hero and an ad- 

NewfoundJand for gen-

i I
o vocate.

erations hoped for a better day 
but she hoped in vain till Coaker 
w'ith his banner excelsior

VESSELS FROM STRAITS
If Mr. H. W. LeMessurier had mes

sages to-day saying that the schoon-
came

upon the scene to show- us the way 
er ‘Progress.’ Blackwood, had arrived to the fructification of our hopes 
at Wesley ville with 300 qtls fish from ! so long deferred, 
the Straits and is the first arrival f

most con- i 
can be

tNow we have the opportunity 
which the possession of a chief
tain gives us let us brace

-X*<-*❖ *«$.selves to avail of it
4 great deal to be done to prove our 

belief in the dormant wealth of

there.
♦ !our- 

There is a Several volunteers who 
leave at their homes in different parts ! 
arrived here by last night’s train, j

-------------- 0--------------- .

were onLOCAL ITEMS
V <$•
K

our country, and this can be done 
The Florizel left Halifax at l a.in. by men honest enough and intelli

gent enough to try. This is a test
ing time for statesmen. Never 
before in all the world’s history 
has there been such a time. Never 
before has there been a call to 

Tile s.s. Gallivr arrived at Botwood ! men of intellect as the clarion call
of to-day. Everywhere people are 
looking forward to the time when 
the war shall cease. They are try- 

The ‘Lila D. Young’ to the Horwood ] inS to pierce the clouds that hide 
Lumber Co. and ‘T. B. Wade’ to A. H. j îbe future from- our sight in order 
Frowsy, both coal laden, arrived here ! see if possible what may be the

industrial conditions we shall 
have to face.

READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE i
to-day for St. John’s.

------o---------
The Portia left Hr. Breton at 8 a.ui 

to-day.

!

o

GEORGE KNOW!.JNGlast evening to the A. N. D. Co. and 
will load paper their for England.

-o-
I

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Dept PROVISIONS and GROCERIES. 1
this morning.

Our Men s and Boys’ Clothing Department 
has always been noted for

Best Value for the Money.
We keep the largest and best selected stock in 

the City. We now are showing

Spring and Summer Clothing 
Raincoats Macintoshes 

Shirts Caps Ties Footwear

o We have the best selected and lowest priced
stock obtainable.

Statesmen in every land, bclli- 
dust blowing on Water Street, but no 1 8erent and neutral foresee great 
watering cart was visible. Gentlemen j ÇommerciaJ and industrial read- 
of the new council, get busy. , ! justment that is likely to upset ex

isting conditions. Thoughtful 
to-day, j men anticipate much suffering for

was not purchased by the R^d Nfld. ! *bose caught unprepared. In any
case it is feared that there is to be 
a long period of depression fol
lowing the close of the war, and 
people will have to adjust t.hem-

All the forenon there were clouds of

9Flour Porko
The S.S. Wren, we learn Molasses 9-

Co., but chartered by them. She has 
been bought by Mr. George Neal. Seeds Teaso ; :Ivtedielnes.

Call and get our prices or write if you cannot
come.

The Terra Nova arrived at Indiafi 
Bay Saturday morning and will finish . ves *° a rett"Ograde movement 
loading pit props to-morrow for Eng- ln *be Planner of living. There is

; to be enforced submission to 
ruder fare and we are to see again 
a return to that state when 
sent day necessities will be lux
uries to be enjoyed by the few. 
We hope their vision is not true, 
and that there will be no disrup- 

| tion of commercial or industrial 
! activity, and that money will not 

be so scarce or things so dear as 
they foresee. '

15!
land.

o
pre-Yesterday an old man who for some 

time has -been insane was taken in 
charge of the police. He was examin
ed by a doctor to-day and sent to the 
Asylum.

Largest and fiest Selected Stock
Hardware Department. Women’s and Children’s Clothing

Lowest Prices.■

o
1

OPORTO MARKET

This week:
Nfld. stpeks ...
Consumption ...

Last week:
Nfld. stocks ___
Consumption ...

• ‘Alan Rose’ sent 
‘Paragon’ outside; and Lucania, enter-

Be that as it may, we in this 
country are sliding along, still 
heedless as to the future, making 

12.043 no preparation for contingencies.
1 It is the duty of statesmen to look 

ahead and to prepare for the fu
ture and to take nothing for 
granted. Especially in such times 
as these is it incumbent upon us 
to anticipate the future as far as 
human intelligence can allow, and 
to be on the alert. We boast of

11,750
3,641 Fishery Supplies, Manilla Rope, Coir, Rope, 

Hemp Rope, Marlin, Fish Hooks, Patent Logs 
Ship Side Lights, Steering Wheels, Anchors 
Motor. Ignition Batteries, Spirit Compasses 
Dory Compasses, Motor Engine Oil and 
Grease, Washing Machines, Wringing Ma
chines, Garden and Farm Tools, Carpenters 
Tools, Fish Beams and Weights, Eie Ark- 
Lanterns, Pocket Flash Lights, Oil Cooking 
Stoves, Office Safes-

We have now open and ready the largest and 
best selected stock of

i
;

Costumes Blouses.................... 3,760
to Barcelana : 5

Underclothing• i

Skirtsed. Corsets-o

RaincoatsiEAD THE MAIL & ADVOCATEBut it is immensely cheering tc 
realize that at least we have turn 
ed the tables on the enemy. A; 
least we can overwhelm his lines 
with cannon fire as it has long 
been his habit to overwhelm ours 
T*he sustained offensive of the last 
few days has made a great dent in 
the position which he has held 
since the retreat from the Marne

Dressmaking and Millinerywithin ten miles of a German 
ailway depot, the capture of 

„vhich should greatly handicap the 
Miemv in the movement of troops 
and munitions from the rear and 
along the battle front. We have 
:n short reached what may prove

, he first step to ultimate victory, must be cultivated and developed 
We have occupied ten villages re , ^he crisis in the most terrible war ,if we are to expect any profit from 
tamed by him since* the Beginning of all time, the most momentous it. The farm will produce worth- 
pf the war. and we have got tc | climax in human affairs. less weeds if the land be not work-

l *our great natural wealth as if it 
were like gold deposits in our 
banks, that earn dividends for us 
without any thought or action on 
our part beyond the act of having 
brought it to the hank.

Natural wealth like the farm

done on premises.
Dress Muslins Linens and Silks.

GEORGE KNOWLING *J
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MISSES’ COTTON DRESSES, color Fawn with White 
Pique Collar and Wrist Rand; according to size. . 75c.np

CHILDS’ WHITE PIQUE DRESS, with Colored Polka Dot Col
lar and Cuff trimmed in Blue, one front pocket. Wash and 
wear well. Length 22 to 26 inches 
Also in sizes 28 to 32 inch.............

90c.
$1.20.

CHILDS’ LINENE DRESSES, colors Saxe and Sky Blue.
Sizes 21 to 27 inches.............
Larger sizes, 30 to 36 inches

90c.
$1.20.

STRIPE GALATEA DRESSES, in the newest style made from 
durable materials. Sizes 21 to 27 
Sizes 30 to 36...................................

90c.
$1.20.

SUMMER WEAR!
If You Want to Economize on Articles 
of Summer Wear, We can HELP You.

Children’s & Misses
Dresses

CHILDS' WHITE MUSLIN DRESS, trimmed with Embroidery,

‘8“ S 80c.Lace Insertion and nicely Tucked, to suit 
to 6 years old....................................................

CHILDS’ WHITE MUSLIN DRESS, Tucked Sleeve and Flounc
ing, Body, Neck and Sleeves prettily Trimmed with Embroid
ery and Lace Insertion, to suit age 2 to 6 years $1.45old

MISSES’ WHITE MUSLIN DRESS, Neck and Sleeve trimmed 
with Lace, Body trimmed with Lace and Embroidery. HVLp 
Age 6 to 14 years............. • UV#

. i

THE SPECIAL LINES
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . prices

MONEY-SAVING of superior quality goods

■STORE. Unsurpassed in Wear, Style and Design.

Ladies’ Underskirts
MERCERIZED COTTON UNDERSKIRTS in an assort 

mènt of nice stripe effects. Special Price

SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS in colors of Brown, Prick 
Helio, Royal, Saxe, Cerise and Rose..............................

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS.....................................

60c.
»
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WHITE UNDERSKIRTS with Embroidered Flounce.. 55c.

»

Dress Muslins, Delaines, 
Piques, Etc.

DUCHESS CLOTH
In Tan, Fawn, Tan and Pink 

Colors.
18c. yard.

White Check Dress Muslin,
8c. yd.

Cream with Colored Stripe 
Delaine, 11c. yd.

White Fancy Stripe Muslins,
12c. yd.

Colored Fancy Figured Crepes,
14c. yd.

White Stripe Delaine, in vari
ous color stripes, 17c.. yd. 

Fancy Figured Seersuckers,
24c. yd.

LOW PRICED CHILDREN’S DRESSES
BLUE COTTON DRESSES

20 to 24 inches long. . . .
BLUE COTTON DRESSES

30 to 36 inches long. . . .

40c.
PLAID GINGHAMS

12c. yard.60c.

Misses’ White Princess Slips
Made from soft finish Cotton, Embroidery

Flounce. Each.............................................OVVe
STRIPE ZEPHERS

12c. yard.

INo. 1
BLOUSE SPECIAL
FAWN MUSLIN BLOUSES 

with heavy Lace Trimmed 
Collar,

90c. each.

INo. 2
BLOUSE SPECIAL

Not the very latest in style 
but yet very serviceable and 
suitable for every day wear. 
Regularly sold at $1.50.

Sale Price 60c.

4
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Rotterdam to Tilbury, on ihe Thames, 
with passengers and, mails.OFFICIAL 792 Private John J. Hanna ford 22y2 

Stephen Street. At Queen Mary’s 
Military Hospital, Whalley: gun
shot wound, buttock,—slight.

916 Private Roderick Joseph Purcell, 
10 Stephen Street.
Mary’s Military Hospital, Whal
ley; gunshot wound, arm—se
vere.

shot wound, fractured thigh and 
heel.

1558 Private Robert Hillier, New Har
bour,, T.B. At 14th Stationary- 
Hospital, Wimereux, July 4; gun
shot wound, fractured femur.

655 Private Ernest YYildùx, Brigus, 
C.B. Wounded; 1st. Convales-

STEAMSHIP
Mountain Top BRUSSELS TAKEN

INTO ZEEBRUGGE

Wounded dangerously, Univer
sity W’ar Hospital, Southampton; 
gunshot wound, right leg.

715 Private John E. Richards, Bare- 
need. Seriously ill, 26th General 
Hospital, Etaples; gunshot 
wound arm.

1438 L.-Corp. Thomas J. Dunphy, 112
Gcnyer Street. At 1st. Canadian 
General Hospital, Etaples, July 
2nd; gunshot wound in side and 
abdomen.

1513 L..(’orp. William F. Phelan, 48
King’s Road. At 1st. Canadian 
General Hospital, Etaples, July 
2; gunshot wound in knee.

1890 Private Patrick W. Foley, Whit- 
bourne. At St. John Ambulance 
Brigade, Etaples, July 3; gunshot 
wound in knee—severe, 

in 1649 Private Gilbert S. Warren, Bish
op’s Falls. At St. John Ambu
lance Brigade, Etaples, July 3; 
gunshot wound, thigh.

572 Private Andrew J. MaoKay, Coch
rane Street. At 8th Stationary 
Hospital, Wimereux, July 3; 
gunshot wound in scalp.

994 Private Allan Mercer, South Riv
er, C.B. At 8th. Stationary Hos
pital, Wimereux, July 3; gunshot 
wound, leg.

A Lost City on It is
stated there were no Americans on 
board. The Brussels was captured 
yesterday. She is a 285 foot vessel.CASUALTY LIST 

FIRST
NEWFOUNDLAND

REGIMENT

j 1,300 tons gross, and was built in 1902.
The route from Rotterdam to Til- 1 

j bury lies across the southern end of 
the North Sea on a line which passes 

.about 40 miles north-east of 
brugge. The German destroyers pro
bably set forth from Zeebrugge.

Most of the passengers on 
Brussels were Belgian refugees on 
their way to England.

At Queen
Madrn Piechu, Inca Stronghold, 

Commanded World View
$

cent Depot, Boulogne, July 4.
1595 Private Garland Ridout, New-j (Harry A. Franck in July Century) 

town, B.B. At 12th General Hos- “The Incas, using the world broad- 
pital, Rouen, July 3; gunshot ; lY. showed an extraordinary*liking for 
wound in back and arm. j building on spots where they had an

1655 Private Allan Clarke, Botwood. j unbroken outlook over all the 
At 12th. General Hospital. Rou- j rounding world, 
en, July 3; gunshot wound in perhaps, though the apparent 
shoulder j Plete indifference of their desc end-

1 .VI Private John Caldwell, 2 Finnlants t0 lts charms and m00ds malte8 

Street. At 23rd General Hospit-|this debatable, they were above all 
al. Etaples, July 3; gunshot Practical fellows, moved less by esthe-

i tic reasons than by an overwhelming wound in thigh. t • , . , „ ,
dislike to being awakened from the 

422 Private Thomas A. Perry, Catal- • a(ternoon s5esfa by ,
ina. T.B. At 10th General Hos- ’ boulder_ Yet ted thelr only quest
pliai. Rouen, July 4; shell shock. unriyaled aituatlons, that Ma_

JOHN R. BENNETT ;chu Picchu could scarcely have been 
Colonial Secretary. I improved upon. Mere words and pic

tures gives faint idea of ’ the unique 
charm of the place. The earth offers 
fw such views as that from the iil- 
tihuatana at the top of the town

■■LONDON, July 2.—The British 
Brussels, with passengers on board, 
has been captured by German destroy
ers and taken into Zeebrugge.

Announcement of the capture of 
the Brussels, which belongs to the 
Great Eastern Railway Company, was 
made today by officials of the line 
here. The vessel was on her way from

'
647 L.-Corp. Chesley G. Murrell, Lit-

At 2nd South- 
Bristol ;

Zee-
RFCEIYFD 3 P.M. JULY 10. tie Bay Islands, 

erna General Hospital, 
gunshot wound, hip,—slight.

1281 Private Pierce Power, Corner 
Brook, Bay of Islands. At Lon
don County War Hospital, Ep
som; gunshot wound, leg,—sev-

i
2nd Lieut. H. J. R, Rowsell, Bona- 

vista. Died of wounds July 8, 
2nd. Stationary Hospital, Abbev- 
ville.

195 Private Edward Louis Cole, 46
Gilbert Street. Killed in action 
June 28.

547 Private John Lukins, 12 Bell St. 
Killed in action, June 28.

thesur-
Lovers of nature, ' •

com-
o

READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATEere.
278 Private Jno J. MacKay, Cochrane 

St. At 2nd. Western General 
Hospital, Manchester; bullet 
hip, shrapnel knee.

1886 Private Lawrence Hickey, 31
914 Private Arthur White, Shoal 

Brook, Bonne Bay. Killed in ac
tion, June 28.

945 Private Peter Barron, 38 Duck
worth Street. Missing June 28.

well-aimed
:Belvidere Street. At Lord Derby 

War Hospital, Warrington; 
wounded.

966 Private John Joseph Cahill, 208j H65 private Mark Flfield,
Water St. W. Missing June 28.

747 Private Thomas Coombs Span

's

:Catalina.
At Lord Derby War Hospital,1 
W’arington; wounded.

699 Private Chesley Noseworthy, 184 
Duckworth St. At Lord Derby 
War Hospital, Warrangton;

o-
HELL—I—GO—LAND

iiard’s Bay. Missing June 28. 
1588 Private Edward W’est, Apsey 

Cove, Fogo. Missing June 28. iBorn in Hell, Norway, and spend
ing much of his youth at Devil’s Lake,

:! “The altitude of the city is put at; 
8.500 feet and that of the river 6,500! 
yet it is surprising how clearly, if; 
hushed, the roar of the river comes: 
unbrokenly up the twp thousandj 
sheer feet to the Invulnerable city. 
Utterly unpeopled, the visible world 
is one tumbled mass of gigantic for
est-clad mountains rolling away to 
inaccessible distance-blue 
rising afar off to snow-capped crests 
mingled with the sky; not the hag
gard and sterile Andes of elsewhere, 
but softened forms so densely wood
ed that nowhere is a spot of earth 
visible. Swing round the circle, and 

v on the other side the gaze falls as 
precipitously into the Urbubamba. 
Three great blue ranges rise one be
hind the other, growing from blue to 
purple farth off, the central Cordiller
as shutting off all the world beyond,- 
seemingly near at hand, yet only a 
week of hard travel would attain it. 
In another direction the rolling, ran
ges, faded tq purple, die enticingly 
away one behind anothèr into the' 
great Montana and the region of tile 
Amazon, while masses of pure, white 

| clouds come majestically up out of 
Brazil beyond.”

ilwounded.
980 Private George R. Dwyer, c]o

Jas. Dwyer, Springdale Street.

1180 Private Kenneth A, Butler, Bell Paradise Valley, California, then to
Los Angeles.RECEIVED 5 P.M. JULY 10.

Lient. Owen W. Steele, 100 Water St. 
Died July 8. No particulars.

Island. At 14th Stationary Hos- the City of Angels,
Hereafter he will sail through thepital, Wimereux, July 4; gun-
Golden Gate every time the steamer 
J. B. Stetson on which he is 
stewart, makes her regular run to 
San Francisco.

now lM

SKINNER’S MONUMENTAL WORKS isRECEIVED 5.4., P.M. Jl’LV 10

1900 Private William Stnckless, Pil- 
ley’s Island. At 3rd. Western 
General Hospital, Cardiff; gun-' 
shot wound, little finger—slight. I

1353 Private Ronald J. Meaney, 2 Clif
ford Street. At 5th Southern 
General Hospital, Portsmouth; 
gunshot wound, thigh—slight.

570 Private Gordon B. Yates, 7 Bal
sam Street. At Mill Road Auxil
iary Military Hospital, Liver
pool; gunshot wound, chest,— 
slight.

1569 Private Levi Pond, S. W. Arm,
St. Jones Within, T.B. At Milt 
Road Auxiliary Military Hospital,
Liverpool ; gunshot wound in 
thigh—slight.

1364 L.-Corp. Robert LeBuff,. Camp- _ , ~
bellton, N.S. At Royal Vietori, 0ur new catalogue of Photo Designs now ready for Outpor
Hospital. Netley; gunshot wound ' customers. Thousands have testified their satisfaction with our Mad 
thigh—severe I Ofdef system of buying Headstone and Monuments.

818 Private Francis J. Dooley, 23%' N.B.—None but genuine Frost Proof Tested Stone Sockets sup- 
Maxse Street. At East Leeds plied with all orders; refuse imitations now in the market. Givé us a * 
Hospital; gunshot woutid, right j trial order and get the best there is. Price List sent to any address |

I on receipt of postal.

mlillEstablished 1874—and still growing stronger

329 & 333 Duckworth St.
rangers

St. John’s, N.F. 4*4* 4* 4‘4,4,4<4*4‘k-2 mNOTICE to MOTOR OWNERS | lish
i

Kerosene Oil in 8 hooped 
bbls.

Motor Gasolene in Wood and * 
Steel bbls and cases. 

Polerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall, f 
tins) @ $2.95 each.

Special Standard Motor Oil 
(in 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 
each.

Special Standard Motor Oil 
in bbls and half bbls. @ 
55c. per gallon.

Motor Greases at lowest 
prices.

* See us before placing your 
order.
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On hand a large selection of
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S.S. STEPHANO ahd S.S. FLORIZEL. 
From New York every Saturday. 
From Halifax every Tuesday.
From St. John’s every Saturday.

SUMMER SCHEDULE:

Harvey & Ço., Limited
Agents.
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UMWVmWVWMUMMHMHWVmMViMMWUWWMHWHMWMWHWWMMVMV. 5,000 tt 
. Bris.

i Victory” Flour : ■ i2,060 « 
9 Brls.n Royal Gold” Flour.:

I FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES, LID. 
J. B. URQUHART, Manager6-

UUUUUUWUMUnVUVMVAUUHAViUAUAHWWVAUWWUU

^SKrT I^SP» W.N IN
Al 1HE NICKEL Yesterday the men’s kit

I «WAAUAVtMWAMmWMttWWttMMWWWWWWttMHMHWW»

DIOCESAN SÏN0D 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND

n^nssiFiRsT mee™« i
Qp J^p^y COUNCIL ^ t! f-

SCRAPPY GAMELEAGUE FOOTBALL—1st 
oostponed game, St. George’s 
Field, 7 o’clock this evenihg. 
Terra Novas vs. St. Bon’s.

Two Sessions Held Yesterday 
Were Taken up With Important 
Matters Relating to Clerical 
and Educational Work—School 
Reports Wrere Submitted and 
Delated Upon

was iri-
In Case of W. Crosbie vs. Down-^spected’ some of the men were inoc- 

ing-Cook Co. Court Upholds Iulated’ ot^ers had rifle practice and a 
Judgment of Mr. Justice Mov *f°u!e march was aIso held- The foi
son Who Decided in Favor of °wing enlisted:
Downing-Cook Co.

Members Congratulate One An
other on Their Election and all 
Promise to Work for the Best 
Interests of the City—Resolu
tions of Sympathy are Passed

Large audiences were present at 
the Nickel Theatre, yesterday af
ternoon and last evening, and all 
were highly delighted with, the 
show. The programme included 
the fifth instalment of the pleas
es serial, “The Strange Case of This case related to a contract giv- 
Mary Page ’ which is one of the on to Mr. Crosbie to do the plastering 
best serials ever given here. Yes- on the New Cochrane Street Church, 
terday s chapter was very interest- and (vhich, after being partly done 
mg throughout. “The Victim” the Downing-Cook Co.,.took over, al- 
was another great picture, which leging good cause for so doing, and 

und general favor. “The Little finished the work themselves. 
Detective kept all in good humor. Crbsbie denied their right to take the 

evening the whole program contract out of his hands and took 
?.. rePeated- To-morrow action against the Company for dam-

when Charlie r bil('Vs' The Comi-W Counterclaimed
when Charhe Chaphn will appear for $2,020 the expenses thev were put
in snangnied. to over and above the contract price,

and judgment was given by Mr. Jus
tice Johnson as follows:

Collegians 
Though They Battle Hard For 
Points—Irish Will Probably
Have to Fight to a Finish With 
the Terra Novas

Unable to Score
o

The funeral of the late Mrs. Patk. 
Balten took place yesterday afternoon 
and was largely attended, 
was Belvedere Cemetery.

Jno. McBonald, Sydney, N.S. 
Hubert Ridgley, Little Bay, F.B. 
E. W. Harding,' Little Bay, F.B. 

1 J B- Ridley, Little Bay, F.B.
J. J. Stubrÿdge, Red Cove, F.B. 
Solomon Inkpen, Burin.
J. E. Bover, Burin.
Isaac Bawe, Cupids.
Leo Collins, St. John’s.

Dunnhy, St, John’s.
Don. Bartlett, St. John’s. 
Ilayward Williams, St. John’s.

1 n't cr ment
Last night the new Muncipal 

Board sat for the first time. May
or Gosling presiding, and all the 
members being present. -

The Colonial Secretary 
intimating that the Returning Of
ficer had returned the writ "with 
the endorsement that the Mayor 
and Councillors for the Muni
cipality of St. John's

Monday, Juk 10w *
The Lord Bishop took the chair 

After prayers the 
rods were called when 31 Clergy 
and 21 Lay Delegates answered to 
their names.

The minutes of the 
session were read, 
signed by the Bishop.

Mr. B. Dunfield gave notice of 
two motions in connection with 
Education.

Mr. Luke Pittman gave notice 
of a motion re work of the Wo
men s Association in the Diocese.

Upon motion Canon Smart 
granted leave to withdraw his re
solution regarding the Diocesan 
funds.

The Collegians went down to defeat 
again last evening at the hands of the 
Irishmen, in what was one of the fast
est and scrappiest games of the 
son,
much interest was shown by the fans 
as a win for the Irishmen would 
them in running for championship 
honours.

o
Mr. Fisherman, to save nine- 

tenths of your Engine trouble, use 
(ARBONVOID.

at 3.30 p.m.

wrote sea-
The attendance was large and------n------

The sc hr. "Emily Anderson" 
yesterday for Pernambuco with 4,950 
Otis, cod shipped by the Monroe Ex
port Coy.

lef Mr.previous 
passed and

Thos. put
This
willare :—

W. G. Gosling, Esq., Mayor.
L C. Morris, Esq., Councillor.
J. S. Tait-, Esql, M.D., Councillor 
H. J. Brownrigg, Esq., Council-

Play, as per usual, was late in start
ing owing to the difficulty in getting 
a referee. At last Mr. Lar. Kavanagh 
undertook the job and with the in
structions given him by players and 
Ians alike coupled with his own good 
judgment managed to keep things in 
good order; but of course 
please everyone.

Play opened at 15 minutes after

o ■o-
The schooners fishing from this 

port, most of which come from Trinity 
Bay, have dene very well. They have 
secured good fares for their traps and 
will soon reel up and return home.

NEWS OF WOUNDED.

Yesterday Mr. D. M. Baird 
Secretary of the St. John Ambulance 
Association here had the following 
message from Chief Secretary Ed
wards:

• “Capt. Ledingham, bullet wounds in 
both arms and right thigh, doing 
well, no fracture; Sergeant 
gunshot wound in left thigh, 
wound in right groin, operated 
July 6th, doing well;. Private Hayley, 
wounds in neck, progressing satisfac
torily ; Lieut Robin SticW gunshot 

wound, fractured fibula, 
favourably at Wandsworth.

AT THE CRESCENT
Hon.

lor.
J. J. Muflaly, Esq., Councillor. 
C. P. A y re, Esq., Councillor.
N. J. Vinnicomhe, Esq., Coun

cillor.

“The Laws Decree” is the head
liner at the Crescent Picture Pal
ace to-day, this powerful feature 
is produced in three reels by the 

The Mayor introduced the fol- Essanay Company and features 
lowing Resolutions relative to the Miss Nell Craig and Edmund F.
sad news recently received from Cobb. “The Selig Tribune,” a PanY on the plaintiff’s claim
the front and referred in sympa- reel newspaper, is thfe world’s costs. I disallow $840.00
thetic terms to the bereavement greatest news film to-day, issue counterclaim. There let judgment go 
which had come to Councillor contains some instructive and in- ^or the defendant Company for $nso 
Ayre on the death of his son at te rest ing items. “His Wife’s New as against the plaintiff Crosbie and
the hands of the enefny :— Girl” is a very funny comedy fea- his surety, Parsons, with costs to the

The Muncipal Council, on this turm" Millie Reeves, the célébrât- defendant.” 
its first session after election* de- ec* English Music Hall comedian. The plaintiff appealed to the full 
sires to record its pride in the val- Professor McCarthy plays a new Court, who dismissed the appeal and 
our and self-sacrifice of the New-1 Pro£ram of music for this big confirmed the judgment given by Mr. 
foundland Regiment in the recent I s^ow- Don’t miss seeing it to-dav. Justice Johnson, 
great battle of the Somme.

Although entirely 
ed to military affairs,

“Tile defendant Company was justi
fied under its terms in taking 
the paintiff’s sub-contract, which 
find he had forfeited before the 15th 
day of ' October, 1915.

was -o overIt is proved that (’arlxmvoid ab
solutely eliminates Carbon from 
Cylinders, Cylinder Walls and 
Piston Heads.

did not1

sev
en with the Irish defending the West
ern goal. Alter sizing one other up 
both teams soon got down to business 
and after some ten minutes play the 
Irish scored the opening goal through 
Freddie Phalen.

in introducing his resolution in 
connection with a Diocesan Mis
sion, the Rev. Rural Dean Rich
ards spoke earnesfly and feeling
ly, and made a powerful appeal 
for an extension of the spiritual 
life of the Church, especially at 
th«s crisis in the history of 
Empire, and advocated a mission 
in Newfoundland along 
lines as that to be carried out in 

' the Mother Country. *
The Rev. W. J. R. Higgitt sec

onded the resolution, and it was 
evident from the

very 
Barrett.

Therefore let 
judgment go for the defendant Com-

o bombwith 
of the

The Treasurer of St. Vincent de 
Paul Society, Men, beg to acknowledge 
the sum of four hundred dollars, be
quest ot the late John Henderson.
C. O’N. Conroy, Esq.

on

This was quickly re
peated by Brien, who banged in 
beauty. Shortly before half time the 
“Greenbacks” again found the “vault” 
through Constantine.

per
progressing aour -o-

At the football match last nigh:
Bartlett, of the Collegians’ team, gave 
his ankle a nasty wrench and had to 
leave the field.

osimilar LIE IT. REN PELL
Xo_scoring was done in the second 

half, both sides making several at
tempts to do so, but poc^r shooting 
and poor judgment considerably help
ed both goal keepers.

The players were : —
Collegians—Babbitts.

Halfyard, backs; Barnes,
Quick, halves; Bartlett, Ellis, Joliffe, 
Macklin, Coultas, forwards.

B. I. S.—Phalen. goal; T. Buggari, 
Thomas, backs; Brown, Burke, Hart, 
halves; Morgan, Phalen, Constantine, 
Brien, Smith, forwards.

HAS AMPUTATION.
He was looked after 

in the dressing room and then driver 
home.

Capt. Herbert Rendell, son of 
Rendell. yesterday wired his 
here from Paris, Plage, 
near Calais, as follows:

“Cliff had leg amputated./ The doc
tor says his position is critical, but 
not hopeless, 
him, and quite well.”

The young officer is being given the 
best care and attention at the Duchess

Dr.Mr. Higgins, was Counsel for Wal
ter Crosbie. F. A. Mews, Counsel for 
Downing-Cook Co., of Montreal.

-o-
father 

LaTouquef.msmm® @
%*) i
5 HELP OUR WOUNDED g

unaccuston-opiruons ex
pressed by the various speakers 
that Mr. .Richards had the

o young men
of all classes, from all parts of 
the Colony, as soon as the call for 
help came, showed themselves 
eager to fight for the Empire, and 
for those principles of justice and 
liberty which are the birthright of 
all within its borders.

And when the great test 
they bore themselves like heroes 
and never flinched in the terrible 

Hie use of (arbonvoid means task which had been assigned tt 
more lower, less Fuel, perfec' them, many of them, offering ur 
ignition, easier Starting, and uni the supreme sacrifice of Vfieir 
form Combustion. IT PAYS. lives.

------- o------ ,
Several officers who wont away yv-ith 

the First Contingent now find them
selves back With the same companies 
in the Second.
who left with “A” Co. is now with 
“A” Co. Sgt. Major C. Belbin, 
left with “P,” now finds himself ir.

B Co., and Lieuts. Ross, Watson and |
Burnham are again with “C” Co. in 
the present company.

The adjourned meeting of the Units 
of C ommittee interested in the welfare 
of members of the

sympa
thy of all the members. As there 
was a difference of

o
goal; Heath.("arbonvoid gives increased 

mileage and more power.Newfoundland 
Regiment, was held yesterday at the 
Board of Trade Rooms, Sir Jos. Outer- 
bridge presiding. His Excellency the 
Governor and Sir E. R. Bow ring at
tended and various matters were dis
cussed.

Drover,
m ' Big Patriotic Baseball ^ 

Doubleheader, Wednes- $§ 
; * day. Cubs-Wanderers, B. 

I.S.-Red Lions.

opinion as to 
the most effective way of carrying 
it into operation, 
was appointed by the Bishop 
consider the matter and 
the Synod.

Mr. Blackall, (upon permission 
of the chair) gave notice of 
tion re ^Educational matters.

The Rev. W. J. R. Higgitt- also 
gave notice of motion.

The House rose at 4.35. 
Evening Session

The House resumed at 7.30. The 
Lord Bishop presiding, 
prayers 47 Clergy and 53 Lav 
Delegates answered their 
at roil call.

Rev. H. Facey gave notice of 
question in connection with 
Bishop Spencer Lodge.

The Report of the Directors of 
the Church of England Colleges 
was introduced by Mr.
Dunfield in a lengthy and logical 
address in which he clearly point
ed out the present condition of 
the Colleges and laid before the 
Synod tacts and figures backing 
up his .statements.

The Head Master of Bishop 
Feild College, Mr. Wood, explain
ed the reasons why the College is 
in the state showed to be by Mr. 
Dunfield.

Canon Bolt and Mr. Blackall 
expressed their

I am on leave to see«-
MORE FISHERY NEWSa Committee

to m Sion, 10 cents. Children I July 8,b" From T- McCarthy, (Re-5 cen(s ’ ^ nows to Seal Cove)—The total catch
^ ^ is 2,000 qtIs. with 600 for last week.

® mmmi £CV14
J much improved since last report and 
caplin is plentiful.

report to
of Westminster Hospital and we hope 
as a result that further

came
and more 

cheering news will scon be heard ot 
him.

o Notes on the Game.mo-
are The best game for the season.

The Collegians were not up to their 
usual standard, especially their for
ward line.

Barnes works hard but gives 
much play to the linesman.

Friend Brien is as cute 
make ’em. 
good style last evening.

Burke played an exceptionally, good 
game as centre half. At times he got 
in some nice work and fed his for
wards well.

Thomas came back in the. full back

o--o-
VOLUNTEER GETS PRESENTA DROWNING ACCIDENT

July Stli. From Isaac Parsons, 
(Riverhead to Juggler’s Cove)—There 
is a good sign of cod and of 
large size but the great 
here is the scarcity of salt. , Sixteen 
traps and four dories and skiffs 
fishing and the catch to date is 715 
qtls.

The assistants at Steer Bros’ grocery 
store on Saturday night made a pres
entation to Mr. Harvey McNeil, a 
former employee of the stofe. The 
presentation was made by Miss Cave 
and took the shape of a substantial 
purse of gold. Harvey not long ago 
enlisted and two other brothers, Hec
tor and Don. are also in the ranks, 
their widowed mother having thus 
given three boys to the great cause. 
Harvey thanked the kind donors for 
their generous act.

To the relatives and friends of 
those that have fallen, the Muni
cipal Council begs to tender its 
deepest and most heartfelt 
pa thy.

The Resolutions were adopted 
on motion of Councillor Morris 
seconded by Councillor Mullaly.

The Mayor in a statement show
ed the financial position of the 
City and spoke of the necessity cl 
immediate collections

Last evening messages were receiv
ed in the city stating that a lad named 
Patrick Myriek, a son of James Mv- 
rick of Portugal Cove, near Trepassev, 
had been drowned during the 
noon, 
on a 
erboard.

too
very 

drawbackAfter as they 
He acquitted himself insvm-

Sergt. Major Long. fore-
Thc boy while playing ground 

Wharf there accidently went ov- 
All the men were out fish-

names are
« who

July 8th. From T. Hogan, (Carbo-
in g at the time and before aid 
tile lad drowned.

near to Crocker’s Cove )—Prospect^ 
are very good and there is plenty of 
caplin.
480 for last week.

came 
The body was re

covered. The catch is 825 qtls. with 
Four punts and

line.-oBrian to secure 
funds. Notices will be issued for 
payment of all taxes due."

It was agreed on motion 
the presint Board would

Phalen Bros, played their usual good 
game.

To-night the Terra Novas and St. 
Bon’s line-up. This is the first post
poned game of the first round.

Thursday night will be the game 
—Terra Novas vs B. I. S.

And still .the “gentlemen” will per
sist in standing up on the stand to the 
disgust and annoyance of others. S.t 
down ! You can see the game just as 
well as standing up and walking 
over other people.

Gentlemen ! be seated!

“GERMAN SPY” STORY Commissioners had done. He felt 
he citizens owed a good deal to 
hem. x

Dr. Tait, followed, and stated 
ie intended working loyally for 
he benefit of the City and con- 
ratulated the Mayor on his elec- 
ion.

Councillor Mullaly also con- 
ratulated the Mayor and spoke 

T the work ahead of the Board.
The meeting then adjourned.

24 traps' are fishing. 
July 8th. ■oFrom J. F. Devereaux. 

(Cape Race to St. Shotts)—FiftyYesterday there wasu , . S°inP
about the city a story to the effect
that a German spy had been cap
tured by the police but only the
super-credulous would hearken tc

There of course

that The use of Carbonvoid means 
Bright Spark Plugs, Clean Cylin 
ders, no Carbon, less trouble, no 
back firing. IT PAYS.

not inter
fere by note or otherwise will 
the Foremen in the employmen 
of labor.

was not ? Mr. Brownrigg offered congraf 
word of truth in it. The facts are ulations to the Mayor and statec 
hree weeks ago the schr. “Emily he would 
Andersen” arrived here with a Board’s efforts‘and was not in an*
Hour cargo when three of her way antagonistic to anythino tfi
:rew—Russian Finns—deserted —_____________
They skipped to Bell Isld. where 
wo 'either remained perdu or 

shipped in an ore boat, the other 
:ame on here and 
•csterday on a warrant sworn out 

by the captain at the time of the 
lesertion.

traps are fishing. 'The total catch is 
ŸL480 qtls and for last, week 2,130. 
Prospects are good for the coming 
week. The dorymen are doing very 
well and there is a splendid sign of 
fish for traps. Caplin is plentiful.

it.
EXCELLENT FISHING REPORTED

support him in the o According to passengers who re- 
rived here by the shore train last 
night the fishing for traps and hook-

f ^4"!'^’!* 4- *!* *$• ♦!» 4* -!* 4- 4* *î* *$• *!* 4» -I*
r *
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opinions upon 
Spencer College and eugolised 
the Principal, Miss Stirling, on 
the faithful and painstaking way- 
in which tbe work was performed 
Revds. Baley and Canon Smart 
also made some comments on the 
condition of the Colleges, the lat
ter gentleman asking what had 
become of the Feild-Spencer As
sociation.

The motion being put by the 
Bishop was carried.
\Mr. Dunfield subsequently put 

his resolutions of which he had al
ready given notice which 
also carried.

The Bishop gave several notices 
one of which was .one from His 
Excellency the Governor, intimat
ing that the Recruiting CommiU- 
tee had invited Rev. Mr. Hollands 
to visit Bonne Bay in the interest 
ot recruiting. No better man 
could be selected for this work for 
Mr. Hollands labored in Bonne 
Bay for nearly a quarter of 
Century, and knows every inch of 
ground in the parish.

The Bishop then reminded the 
Clerical and Lay members of the 
Synod that an opportunity would 
be afforded them to *h^ve their 
photos taken to-morrow (Tues
day) afternoon by Mr. Parsons, 
who would be at the west end of 
the Cathedral at 3 sharp.

After the Benediction by the 
Bishop, the session adjourned 
with the singing of the National1 
Anthem.

and-line, from Brigus to Carbonehr, 
is the best for a number of years.

canAHu People have all the fish they 
handle. x

A SPLENDID VESSELMRS THOMAS PHILLIPS

50 Dozenwas arrestedm * !W ; Lord Brassey's Yacht ‘UzarimV Bought 
Ry Monroe Expot Co.

We learn to-day that the Monroe 
Export Go. have purchased Lord Bras- 
sey’s new steam yacht, the ‘Czarina’ 
which is a sister ship of the celebrat
ed ‘Sunbeam’ but is newer and of 
more graceful lines. She is 153 feet 
long, 29.3 ft. beam, 15.3 deep and will 
be employed in the Brazil trade al
ter the engines have been taken out 
of her and some alterations affected. 
She will certainly be a welcome ad
dition to our mercantile marinb, anil 
judging from her handsome 1 appear
ance should be a fast sailer. She is 
barqtn. rigged and a photograph of 
the vessel is to be seen at Monroe & 
Co.’s office. She is a vessef’df 332 
gross tons, left Fowey yesterday with 
a British captain and crew and should 
get here in about 12 or 14 days.

The death occurred yesterday a Ret 
noon of a respected resident of the 
city in the person of Mrs. Phillips, 
wife of Mr. Thos. Phillips. Mrs. Phil
lips was for a number t)f years a 
resident of Tilt Cove where she had 
many friends. She leaves to mourn 
her, one son, now in Canada; and 
three daughters, Mrs. Richards. * re
siding lh England; Mrs. R. L. Peach, 
of Torbay Road; and an unmarried 
daughter. The Mail and Advocate 
extends its sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives.

i i PATRIOTIC BASEBALL
FOR WEDNESDAYThis man was before 

the court to-day and was held to 
>e sent away. The story of a 
German spy is a myth. Teutons 
:aught here now would get short 
shift from the police.

BETTER FISHERY AT FOGO

To-day Mr. Earle of Fogo had a 
mesage from his son, saying that the 
fishery there had considerably 
proved.
Susu reported the voyage to date a 
blank there.

Bankrupt Stock
Blouses

A special meeting of the Base
ball League was held last night, 
when it was decided to continue 
the games and on Wednesday af
ternoon a doubleheader will be 
pulled off in. aid of the mainten
ance of the two Newfoundland 
Wards in the English Gifford Hos
pital. Sir Wm. Horwood, Chief 
Justice, has made an appeal for 
their upkeep and this is in re
sponse to his plea. .The Cubs vs. 
Wanderers and B.I.S. vs. Red 
Lions will compete. The admis
sion will be adults 10 cents and 
çhildren 5 cents, and to help the 
worthy cause we believe that a 
large gathering will be present.

were

im-
This is good news, for the s9

PRICE

30c. and SOc
All Qualities and Sizes. 

SEE WINDOW.
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CHRISTIAN’S 
BORAX SOAP
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« •! and #
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British Coloneli • i

SEAMAN CUT UP*
* WANTED! First Class

■ Cutter. Constant employ-
« i

\\ Yesterday afternoon one of the 
It seamen on the “Lyngfjord,” now 
!» on the ,dry dock, after sampling 

various city beverages, hit some
thing which threw him off the 
straight course he was steering. 

{! Getting on board he tried to run 
!’ matters to suit himself and 

dently came near falling from the 
,» ship’s deck to_Ahe dock bottom. 

The police were called and the 
man taken to No. 4 toVecover.

.iBest to be Had. i: Dark, Mixed ment; good salary. Also Machin
ist. Apply BRITISH CLOTHING 
CO., Sinnott’s Building, Duck
worth Street.—jne24,tf

.0
SAVE THE WRAPPERS. Î

$10.00 in Gold
will be given the person sav- ; 

ing the most for 1916. • «

IS GREAT. i!» 1

::i.
« '

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe TRY IT► READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE8
evi-

:

V-*
i« •

WANTED — At once,
experienced Pants Makers, 

to work in factory and outside. 
Constant work and high prices 
for making. Apply to BRITISH 
CLOTHING CO., Duckworth St.
—jne27,tf *" , ‘

! « r Limited.
315 - - WATER STREET - - 315M. A. DUFFY, i At llie

11 Royal Cigar Store,
Bank Square, Water Street

!

:Î :
w o

AGENT.- -
i saves 25% your $ The banker “Little Jewel” has ar

rived at Ramea from the A 
banks with 260 qtls. codfish.

fuel cost. ground1
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